Transitional Care SIG
2014-15

Chair: Lauren Van Saders
Board Liaison: Patty Kang
Listserv address: GAPNA_transitionsig@inurse.com
Meetings: listserv/email meetings
Terms of office: Chair – 2 years; chair-elect – 1 year; member – 1 year

Committee Description:
The Transitional Care SIG is interested in positioning GAPNA as an expert resource for transitional care issues of older adults. Goals include: increase awareness of TC within the context of older adult care delivery; identify best practices that incorporate TC; identify members currently involved in TC; and encourage other SIGS to have a goal related to TC.

Goals:
1. Meetings via email/listserv with interaction of ideas.
2. Membership to be resources to each other.
3. Journal club to be part of email/listserv meetings.

Volunteer Time Commitment:
1. Attendance at committee meeting during Annual Conference.
2. Participation on listserv/email.
3. Approximately 6-12 hours of outside work per year.